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Let’s discuss about book adaptations 

in television series. Which of the 

following television adaptations did 

you love? 

Big Little Lies 

13 Reasons Why? 

 

Did You Know? #AgathaChristie 

It was a little after 9:30pm on 3rd 

December 1926 when Agatha Christie 

kissed her sleeping daughter 

Rosalind, seven, goodnight, and 

drove off into the darkness. She was 

missing for 11 days and nobody 

knows what happened in that 

timeframe. 

 



 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Hindi literature is rich. Trust in Firaak 

Gorakhpuri to spin a romantic tale in 

a couplet. Here is something to leave 

you with the #FridayFeeling of 

longing, love and nostalgia.  

#MondayTrivia #BookishQuiz 

#MondayFunday 

What are the names of Enid Blyton's 

Famous Five? 

 



 
 
 
 
 

  

             

  

 

 

 

Eye Care Clinic 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

#WellnessWednesday #AbhijayEyeCare #Kharadi #EyeDoctor #OfficeEyeCare 

Continuing with our tips for eye care in office, let’s look at some ways in which we can 

consciously take better care of our eyes while working long hours in front of the 

computer. 

1. Blink More – Consciously make an effort to blink more. While in front of the 

computer, a seemingly simple task of blinking is forgotten. Blinking lubricates the 

eyes and keeps them from feeling dry and itchy. 

2. Text Size – Your eye strains to read small text. Enlarge text size to reduce the 

stress on your eyes. 

3. Colour Temperature – Computers emit blue light which strain the eyes. Reduce 

the color temperature of your display as that lowers the amount of blue light 

emitted from the screen. 

 

#Trivia Contest on World Book Day 

Answer this question and stand a 

chance to win a voucher on 

#WorldBookDay  

Wear that thinking cap and answer 

these trivia questions! 

 



 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

#TuesdayTips #FoodForEyes #Abhijay

EyeCare 

Nuts are dense little packages of fat 
and protein, with most of the fat 
being the healthful, unsaturated 
kind. Apart from being vital in weight 
loss, did you know that certain nuts 
can boost your eye health as well? 
Almonds are rich in omega-3 fatty 
acids and vitamin E that boost your 
eye health. 
Vitamin E guards against unstable 
molecules that target healthy retinal 
tissue. Consuming regular amounts 
of almonds can help prevent age-
related macular degeneration as 
well as cataracts. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/tuesdaytips?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA95W_zYeltqiRQQPOxMnGPUY3dfvgKkmyUxkjCl09F4-azvfXAe-WpyRPls6vSYcwa5ePJFbpraASrmV0wrOp7QaqALxvvQXlJXjdKJA72lu3vcBSYyq0T2FTZXQtkvR_MJI63emwbvQNMwo_QECRpebX_1m6Pt6UKtiIqKC5EYzRPMBdobWdHnOnqsNC5A25jgbq_0MK4GiwUxPgKF1HNghTCwLcPu2JLaIT8j2202_4TKR4t5F6NfVhKTQHmQEhOlfk_8fcsrjZI-Igq3JIXPTwm49nDF6roExwxDDpsYurdXxXUawU93GucS7lUpXDhwVp1ISqbzcylSsc5caU&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/foodforeyes?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA95W_zYeltqiRQQPOxMnGPUY3dfvgKkmyUxkjCl09F4-azvfXAe-WpyRPls6vSYcwa5ePJFbpraASrmV0wrOp7QaqALxvvQXlJXjdKJA72lu3vcBSYyq0T2FTZXQtkvR_MJI63emwbvQNMwo_QECRpebX_1m6Pt6UKtiIqKC5EYzRPMBdobWdHnOnqsNC5A25jgbq_0MK4GiwUxPgKF1HNghTCwLcPu2JLaIT8j2202_4TKR4t5F6NfVhKTQHmQEhOlfk_8fcsrjZI-Igq3JIXPTwm49nDF6roExwxDDpsYurdXxXUawU93GucS7lUpXDhwVp1ISqbzcylSsc5caU&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/abhijayeyecare?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA95W_zYeltqiRQQPOxMnGPUY3dfvgKkmyUxkjCl09F4-azvfXAe-WpyRPls6vSYcwa5ePJFbpraASrmV0wrOp7QaqALxvvQXlJXjdKJA72lu3vcBSYyq0T2FTZXQtkvR_MJI63emwbvQNMwo_QECRpebX_1m6Pt6UKtiIqKC5EYzRPMBdobWdHnOnqsNC5A25jgbq_0MK4GiwUxPgKF1HNghTCwLcPu2JLaIT8j2202_4TKR4t5F6NfVhKTQHmQEhOlfk_8fcsrjZI-Igq3JIXPTwm49nDF6roExwxDDpsYurdXxXUawU93GucS7lUpXDhwVp1ISqbzcylSsc5caU&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/abhijayeyecare?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA95W_zYeltqiRQQPOxMnGPUY3dfvgKkmyUxkjCl09F4-azvfXAe-WpyRPls6vSYcwa5ePJFbpraASrmV0wrOp7QaqALxvvQXlJXjdKJA72lu3vcBSYyq0T2FTZXQtkvR_MJI63emwbvQNMwo_QECRpebX_1m6Pt6UKtiIqKC5EYzRPMBdobWdHnOnqsNC5A25jgbq_0MK4GiwUxPgKF1HNghTCwLcPu2JLaIT8j2202_4TKR4t5F6NfVhKTQHmQEhOlfk_8fcsrjZI-Igq3JIXPTwm49nDF6roExwxDDpsYurdXxXUawU93GucS7lUpXDhwVp1ISqbzcylSsc5caU&__tn__=%2ANK-R


 
 
 
 
 

       
   

 

 

 

 

 

1. #WellnessWednesday #EyeDoctor 

#AbhijayEyeCare 

 

Dangers of Blue Light Devices 

Long term exposure to blue light could lead 

to some serious damage. Apart from sun, 

digital screens too emanate blue light and 

exposure to it over a period of time can 

lead to problems like sore or irritated eyes, 

difficulty in focusing, retina damage etc.  

Source - 

https://www.preventblindness.org/protect-

your-vision-job 

 

Take second opinion and listen to advice given by elders 

This is going to be a mixed week. Monday blues will be 

real and perseverance will be the essence to tide 

over.Things that you expect to happen in a certain way 

will not actualize in that manner. Money matters will be 

stalled, but later in the week things will be resolved. 

Important decisions should be taken only after second 

opinions. You will get good guidance, support and love 

from elders which will help you in making decisions. 

Tarot Reading session is available on call too. So connect 

with Nitaa Bajaria today. 

 

https://www.preventblindness.org/protect-your-vision-job
https://www.preventblindness.org/protect-your-vision-job


 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

An Author 

 

With kids at home, it can be tough to keep them busy, especially with the pandemic scare and restricted 

travel and movement. Here are some audiobook sites where kids can hear stories and be lost in the 

world of imagination. https://www.learningliftoff.com/free-audio-books-for-kids/ 

Switchwords can help you conquer a lot of 

things and one of it is anger! We know a lot 

can be achieved if only we could control our 

anger and rein in our tongue. This week I am 

giving you a switchword phrase HONEY-

CLEAR-ACT-WITH-LOVE that you have to write 

or chant 108 times a day for 1 week to see a 

difference. 

Are you ready for the challenge? 

 

https://www.learningliftoff.com/free-audio-books-for-kids/


 
 
 
 
 

 

I see parents talking about children not reading enough. So I am sharing a few reading tips every week 

for helping you get your kids excited about reading.  

Today’s tip is – Make reading a part of your family ritual. 

 

 



 
 
 
 
 

#TuesdayInspiration #TuesdayQuotes #BookLovers 

The more that you read, the more things you will know. The more you learn, the more places you’ll 

go.”— Dr. Seuss, “I Can Read With My Eyes Shut!” 

Don’t you think this is a good time to reconnect with books and knowledge? Read as much as possible 

and as varied as possible to learn better and understand world in a better light!  

 

#TriviaTuesday #contest 

It is world book day on 23rd April and to celebrate that we are running a fun game on our page. There 

are six author names in the puzzle below. Can you identify them all? Answer in comments below.   

Ward off boredom and have fun! Share it with your friends as well and test their skills as well. 



 
 
 
 
 

 

 

#WeekendRead 

 

This is what my readers are saying about Children of Mama Asili! Thanks Yogesh for such a 

lovely review. Have you read my book yet? Check out Children of Mama Asili on Amazon, at 

discounted price - https://amzn.to/38UZvPS  

 

 

https://amzn.to/38UZvPS


 
 
 
 
 

Online Learning Platform 
 

In the current situation, where a global pandemic has brought the world to a stand-still, it is important 

to not miss out. Students are learning online and preparing for exams, but as an institute are you online? 

Be prepared and continue coaching digitally with Learning Pod. Know how can you teach online and 

ensure seamless education in current times. To know more connect with us on https://learningpod.in/ 

or message us on facebook. #teachonline #workfromhome 

 

 

 

 

https://learningpod.in/

